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MAY 15,

zooo..._____

Board of Trustees takes action on wide range of Issues
In its May 5 meeting, the
BGSU Board of Trustees dealt \\ith
a number of issues of importance
to faculty and staff. In addition to
:appro\ing compensation packages
for employees and naming distinguished teaching and research
professors, the board reaffirmed
the commitment to diversity it
made in 1987.
Trustee Da\id Bryan spoke
passionately in favor of the renewed commitment, sa}ing one of
the most important roles a university plays is the dC\·elopment of
students not just academically but
as people. An important part of
becoming a -whole person.- he
said. is learning to bond \\ith
other students who arc of differcnt
colors and cultures, which \\ill
prepare students to function well
in the evohing global communi~:
The board amended the academic charter to allow urgent
business of Uni\·ersi~· standing
committees to be handled during
the summer by the Senate Executiw Committee. Outgoing senate
chair Henry Ganity applauded
the mo\·e. calling it an acknowledgment that the senate is a -12month business.The board also approved an
addition to the Student Code of
Conduct stating that any student
found to ha\·e recorded a lecture
or other classroom interaction.
sold class notes or been paid for
taking class notes \\ithout the
permission of the instructor has
committed an offense against the
Universitv communin· and is
subject t~ discipiinarY sanctions as
outlined in the code. The action
came in response to the gro\\ing
use of class notes sold on the
Internet and the intellectual prop~· rights issues this raises.
In other action. the board:
• Passed a resolution of suppon for an additional interchange
to be constructed at 1-75.
• Appro\·ed the allocation of
$65.000 for the replacement of the
pool filter in the Student Recreation Center.
• \"oted to accept the n:msfcr
from the G~· of Bowling Green of
pro~· adjacent to Oak Gro\·e
CcmetCT):
• Designated Doyt Perry
Stadium as a facilin· where alcohol
may be served. ·

• Appro\·ed an alternati\·e
retirement plan in which the
Uni\'ersity would contribute the
same percentage of an employees
salary to a plan other than the
University's in which the employee
wishes to participate.

• Re-elected Kermit Stroh as
board chair, Bryan as \ice chair
and Deb Magrum as board secrctal):

After a \\Tap-up of the years
acti\ities by the chairs of Faculty
Senate, administrative and

classified staff councils. and
undergraduate and graduate
student senates, Ribeau praised
the three constituent groups for
working so cohesi\·ely this year.
-There was an attitude of sohing
problems,- he said

Board approves salary and merit increases
The employee compensation package approved by the
Board of Trustees on May 5
represents another step towanl
the Universitys goal of bringing faculty and staff pay up to
the 10th percentile of that
received at peer institutions.
~This year we made significant progress on compensation, but we still have a long
way to go,"' President Sidney
A. Ribeau told trustees, noting
that BGSU is entering the
second year of a five-t<>-Se\"CDyear effort approved by the
board last year to improve
compensation.
..Our highest priority for
2000-01 continues to be enhancing the competitiveness
of BGSU faculty and staff
compensation," he said.
The budget includes a

3 percent raise for faculty
who meet performance expectations and an additional 15
percent merit pool for those
whose performance exceeds
expectations.
Administrative staff members who meet job expectations
\\ill receive a 3 percent raise,
\\ith another 05 percent merit
pool available for those who
exceed their job expectations.
Classified staff members who
meet or exceed job requirements
are also eligible for the 05 percent incn:ase in addition to an
across-the-board 3 pacent raise.
Ribeau was awarded a 45
pen:enl salary incn:ase by
the board.
"'We're extremely happy with
him. Its always been his desire
wheite\u possible to be treated
the same way that other faculty

are, so we were pleased to do
this." trustee Michael Marsh
said after the meeting...Interestingly. even though hes only
been here five years, in seniority Ribeau tanks fourth in the
state out of about 15 university
presidents. And yet hes still
on the lower end of the
pay range.,.
The faculty salary increases, Ribeau said. ~ill
support the retention of 'oaluable faculty members. ~ther
institutions are ~ trying
to recruit our best." he said.
The investment in facult};
attracting and retaining toplC\•el scholars and teachers.
will benefit both current and
future students, even 10 to 20
years ahea<l Ribeau said at
the meeting.

Family Campaign attains
greatest success to date
The numbers arc in and the
results arc imprcssi\·e. BGSU
farnih- members have shown
rcnC\~·ed suppon for the Universi~· this year. Participation in
the Family Campaign is up
from 1998-99. as is the total
amount gh·en.
As of Ma,· 8. the total donated
is S-t 11.490." According to
Su=anne Sopa. director of annual
gi\ing. the latest numbers show
282 retirees donating Sl>f.657.
followed by 60 percent of adminis0'3.m·e staff members \\ith
SlH.203 in contributions to the
Uni\·ersin:
From 'the facul~~ 40 percent
participated for a total of
SIOl:HS. Also. 29 percent of
classified staff members gave a
total of $33.862. Another 56
members of the Bowling Green
famih· who do not fall into anv of
these, c:itcgories contributed ·
S7.120.
Thi~--SC\-cn percent of
University employees showed
their suppon for the institution
by gi\ing to Llie campaign. To put

it in perspecti\·e.
said Marcia Latta.
director of
dC\·clopment. two
years ago, \\ithout an organized
campaign. 23
percent of BGSU
employees gave a
total of $220.000.
Last vcar. in the
Emeriti professors Phillip Wigg. art. Carol
Uni\:crsin·s first
Bradford (center). romance languages, and
cffon. th~ total
Virginia
Starr (right). music, share a laugh at
rose to S35-f ,985.
the
Family
Campaign reception.
\\ith 35 percent
of employees
President Sidon· Ribcau
contributing.
hosted a reception ~lay 3 to
Participation by building was
thank all those who have made
excellent as well. Sopa said.
the Family Campaign a success.
Mileti Alumni Center led the
Honored at the McFall C\·ent
Uni,·ersi~· \\ith 100 percent
were contributors who donated
participation. Others who
or pledged at least SlOO to the
showed strong suppon included
campaign-more than 600 fucTucker Telecommunications
ul~· and staff. The president also
Center. \\ith 61 percent: McFall
rccogni::ed the campaigns coCenter and Jerome Libra~~ \\ith
chairs: Mary Krueger. from
53 and 52 percent. respectively:
administr.im·e staff. Jav Samelak.
Do\1 Pcm· Stadium. \\ith -+S
from classified staff: ~lilt Hakel.
pe~cnt. aitd the Administration
Building \\;th-+5 percent.
(Continued on back)
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• The sections of Wooster
• South College Dri\'e is
Street and Mercer Rood where
expected to be dosed to through
work bcgm last week arc schedtraffic most of the week as
uled to rccci\'e a
trenching mo\'es
new layer of
south on its way
asphalt
to the Tucker
• Interior
Center for Telework \\ill be
communications.
under way in the
Access to resiTucker Center. Kreischer. Hayes
dences on South College Ori\'e
Hall, the Technology Building
will be maintained.
and Offenhauer East and West.
• Trenching will also proceed
The consrruction schedule is
west along Ridge StrceL Periodic
subject to change. Avoid work
street closings arc possible for
areas if possible and be alert for
SC\·eral weeks.
consrruction equipmenL
• The metered parking lot
Members of the campus comwest of Kreischer Quadrangle
munitv arc also asked to ad\'isc
and portions of lots A. N and 15
p~ve \isitors about the
"ill be blocked off for SC\·eral
projccL lnformation is available
weeks for use as staging areas for
at the Visitors· Center.
work. The center three rows of
For regular updates, call the
lot A \\ill be closed. as "ill the
project hotline at 2-0500. More
four rows of lot N closest to
information can be found at
Ridge Street.
www.bgsu.edu/bgsupcmet.

Construction
this week
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CL.\SSlFlED
Deadline for employees to
apply is l p.m. Frida~~ May 19.
Secretary l (C-69-Sa)Student Support Smiccs. Pay
grade 6.
Secretary 1 (C-71. 72. 73
Sa)-Rcsidcnce Life (three positions). Academic year. part time.
Advertised on- and off-campus
simultancousl~: Pay grade 6.
Secretarv 2 (C-68-Va)Continuing'Education. International and Summer Programs.
Pay grade 7.

MAY 22, 2000 - - - - -

BGSU moves ahead with
many campus upgrades
Faculty Fellows program bridges
academic and residence life

Kim Arbogast said. The fellow for
Facultv and administrative
her \\ing. Martha Terrie
staff mcm'bers this year brought
Ma::::arella. sociol<>g)~ often oftogether academic and residence
fered reassurance about students'
lifc by gi\'ing students in
worries or problctns \\ith classes.
Compton Hall the opponunity
Arbogast said.
to get to know them on another
-when we'd get together for
lC\·el. The Facultv Fellows
lunch
we·d usuallv ha\'e 10 to 12
project is the brainchild of
students
and wc"d sit talking for
graduate student Terri
about
two
hours.- R.A. Brooke
Capellman. Compton hall
Mohajer.
who
worked \\ith
director.
Ma=arclla.
said
of her group.
The project was so successful
Secretary 2 (C-70-.Va)-Office
-The
students
got
to sec that the
that many of the original l l
of the Pro\'ost and Vice President
faculty
arc
people
they
could talk
for Academic Affairs. Pay grade 7. participants plan to take pan
to
about
all
sorts
of
things.
not
again next year. More particiAccountant 2 (C-75-Va)just
scholastic
matters
but
also
pants arc being sought so that
Bursars Office. Pay grade 10.
personal things.~
the program can be extended to
Custodial Worker ( C-65. 66.
James Sulln'311. dean of the
other residence halls.
67 Va)-Facilities Senices (three
College
of Business AdministraCompton residence advisers
positions). Pay grade 2.
tion.
said.
-The main reason I got
invited facultv and staff to be
Student Senices Counselor
involved
was
to ha\'e another
(C-74-Va)-Office of Registration Facultv Fello~\-s. said R.A. Carla
opportunity
to
interact \\ith stuHostetler. She chose Edmund
and Records. Pay grade 7.
dents
on
a
closer
basis.- Sullivan
Dan::iger. histof): and Craig
\\ill
participate
again
next year.
Vidrio. a psychologist in the
ADMlNlSTR..\TIVE
and
hopes
to
engage
students
in
Counseling Center. both of
Associate Director of
discussions on issues and deciwhom she described as
Residence Life for Greek Affairs
sions important to their University
-wonderful.(S-115 )-Office of Residence
careers.
The sustained relationships
Life. Administrative grade IC\·el
The other faculty/staff particienhanced the personal and
15. RC\iC\\" of applications \\ill
pants
were: Bud Beatty. director of
intellcctUal growth of the stubegin May 15 and continue until
residence
life: Angelo Brown.
dents. The basic comminnent
the position is filled
\TTE:
Linda
Dobb. exccuti\'e 'ice
Academic Amiscr (M-OH)- was for lunch or dinner together
president:
Eleanor
McCreery.
once a month. The fellows were
Acadcmic EnhanccmcnL AdminSpringboard
director.
Linda
also invited to all hall events and
istrative grade lC\·el H. Deadline:
Newman.
associate
director
of
many special get-togethcrs.
fo.tav 19.
initiatives.
residence
educational
including volleyball games at the
Assistant Director. Bowling
lifc: Carolyn Palmer. college
Student Recreation Center.
Green Employment Am'ailtagc
student personnel. and Roger
-lt was a great program. lt
Program (S-Of5)-Carccr ScrThibault. biological sciences.
gave the students a rc350n to
\ices. Administrative grade lC\·el
For more information or to
meet \\ith facull\: Manv students
15. Deadline: Mav 19.
enlist
in the program. contact
Leaming ~ility Specialist would like to ~nd ~e faculty
Capellman
at 2-9343 or
but don·t feel thC\· have a real
(5-(H{))-Disabilil\· Smices for
capellm@bgnet.bgsu.edu.
rc350n to.- Host~tler said. Once
Students. Administrative grade
the connection was made
lC\·cl 12. Deadline: May 19.
through Faculty Fellows. stuSystems Programmer (Mdents
felt comfortable also \isitFamily Campaign
002)-Information Technology
ing
their
fcllo\\-S
outside
of
the
(Continued from front)
Smices (Position re-opened).
group acmities. she said.
Administrative grade lC\·el 15.
from the facull): and Ramona
-lt was \'CI)" interesting. lt
Deadline: Mav 19.
Cormier. representing Universil)·
was
nice
to
have
a
more
adult
Senior N~twork Technician
conversation
and
to
talk
\\ith
retirees.
(\'..050)-lnformation TechnolRibcau C.'-"tended his thanks
someone who has the perspecogy Smices (three positions).
as
well
to the steering committee
tive
of
a
professor.freshman
Administrative grade lC\·cl H.
and
all
the building representaDeadline: fo,fay 19.
tives
nearlv
100 volunteers in all
Marketing Coordinator
who
.gave
their
time to the efforL
(5-{H8)-Athletic DepamnenL
Mark your calendar
Though
the
active phase of
Administrative grade lC\·cl 13.
The Oas.sified Staff Council
the fund raising is over, employee
Deadline: June 2.
will meet from 9 a.m. to noon
contributions to anv of the more
Assistant Athletic Trainer
on
Wednesday
(May 17) in
than l.000 BGSU Foundation
(5-(H7)-Athletic Department.
the
Pallister
Conf
cn::nce
accounts
through June 30 \\ill be
Ten-month. full time. Deadline:
credited to the Family Campaign.
Room.Jerome Lib~
June 2.

job postings ....... .
FAOJLn·
ManagemenL Visiting assistant professor. Call Peter Pinto.
2-2947. Deadline: Mav 18.
Economics. Insuu'ctor (two
positions). Call John Hoag. 28231. Deadline: May 19.
Educational Administration
and Supenision. Insrructor. Call
Judy Alston. 2-7377. Deadline:
Mav 19.
i.eadership and Policy Studies. lnsrructor. Call Margaret
Booth. 2-9950. Deadline: May
26.
Familv and Consumer Sciences. I~rructor (two positions).
Call Tom Chibucos. 2-7823.
Deadline: Mav 26.
Finance. lnsrructor. Call Sung
Bae. 2-87H. Deadline: May 26.
Continuing Education. Associatdfull professor (tenure or
tenure track). Call Roger
Thibault. 2-8208. Deadline:
Mav 30.
~tusic. Instructor/Visiting
assistant professor. Contact the
department. 2-2188. Deadline:
fo.tav 31.
Ethnic Studies. Visiting
assistant professor. Call the
department. 2-2796. Deadline:
Dcc.15.
Contact Human Resources at
372-&Ul for information regarding the follO\\ing:

+

D

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Office
of Capital Planning and the Ofice
of Design and Construction ha\·e
set an ambitious agenda for
BGSU during the coming year. All
o\·cr campus, brand-new projects
and improvements to existing
facilities arc under wa\·. This is
the first of a two-pan ;rncle
about whats in store.
Though not yet -\isible to the
naked eye.- work on rcno\-ating
and enlarging the Student Union
has already begun. according to
Bob Waddle. director of capital
planning. and Jim McArthur.
interim director. Uni\·ersitv architect for design and cons~ction.
Behind-the-scenes preparation is
unfolding. and fi,·e initial bid
packages have been accepted.
These include contracts for asbestos abatement in the former Prout
Hall and the union: demolition of
Prout. slated to begin in early
July: pre-purchase of brick: the
relocation of the utilitv tunnel
scning the union and· the sororil)· cottages behind it. and the
purchase of the structural steel.
-So far. the bids wc\·e recci,·ed have been ,.cf)· competiti\·c.- Waddle said.
In June. additional bids \\ill
be let for the electrical. meduni-

Aerial acrobatics

Jamie Sam els, from the Krnt
Fire Deparlmcnt. practices a
rope r·escue of Br-cclm·ille
fireman Rick Ra:::ek as lte
ltangs from rite side of Doyt L
Perry Stadium during rite
annual stale fi.-c school Mav
8-12.
-

cal. general. fire and safet\' trade
contractors as \ital com~nents
of the projccL
The Student Union and
BGsupcmet project managers arc
coordinating their plans so that
the trenching necess3I)· for the
infrasrructurc upgrade \\ill be
past Prout before its demolition
begins. Waddle said.
The union project is on schedule. he said, while cautioning that
unpredicted dela\·s could occur
due to weather. tine.. .-pccted site
conditions. or situations arising
\\ith the various trade unions
invoked. though consideration of
the latter has been built into the
contracts.
Raymond Buckhol::. assistant
BGSU architect. is heading up the
projccL
Another area of high concern
to facull)· and staff is Parking lot
E. at Thurstin A\'enue and Coun
StrccL Now that the smokestack
has been demolished and removed. pa\ing of the remaining
area can begin. and is c.'\.-pccted to
be finished by early June. Approximately 120 additional parking spaces \\ill be gained. Waddle
said.
HowC\·er. McArthur said. a
portion of the lot \\ill again be
temporarily fenced off for repair
and upgrades to the existing
tunnel in Lot E The primal)·
work to be done in the tunnel is
structural repair. Also. a -rcdund.lnt.- or sccondan: steam and
condensate line will be added so
tlut the primary line can be
seniced \\ithout shutting down
steam to the campus. In the past.
rcp.'.lirs required a steam outage.
~lc..\rthur explained.
Also this summer. important
renO\-ations \\ill take place at
Cooper Pool. The board of trustees recently appro\·ed $65.000 to
replace the pools filtration svstem. BcginningJune 19. the.pool
areas walls and floor \\ill be
retiled and brighter lighting
installed. The pool itself \\ill be
drained and repainted.
Adjusnnents in membership
pass costs for the rccrcation
center \\ill be made accordingl~~
\\"addle said.
Air conditioning at the recreation center \\ill be installed nc.'\."l
year. at a cost of approximately
S2.2 million.
Tun Bums. project coordinator in the Office of Dcsim and
Construction. is overseeing the
pool project.
~

Doug Sams, an employee of Hydro Rock Construction of Fofl
Myers, F!a., checks rite depth of one of rite BGsupemet trencltes
near Kreischer Quadrangle. The trcnclter weighs about 100 tons
and can cur a trench 36 inches wide and up to 12 112 feet deep.

Construction this week
• Trenching \\ill continue
along Sou~

Popular Culture Center. the
Social Philosophv and PoliC\·
Center. Delta

~!'~:vc ~ ~~,!!~·and
Street. Pcnodic
street closings
arc possible.
Acccss to ~de~ces on ~ut!1
College Driw \\ill be mamtatncd.
• The ~etercd parking lot
wcst_ of Kreischer Quadrangle and
pomons of lots A. N and 15 \\ill
rcmain in use as consrruction
staging areas.
• Interior work \\ill continue
in Kreischer. Haves Hall the
Technol<>g)· Building. th~ Tucker
Center for Telecommunications
and Offenhauer East and WesL
Work \\ill be wrapping up in the

uSJ

the Guest
House
Th~ construction schedule is subject to
change. Avoid work areas if
possible and be alert for construction equipmenL
Members of the campus communil)· arc also asked to ad\isc
prospective \isitors about the
projecL Information is a\-ailable
at the Vtsitors· Center.
For regular updates. call the
project hotline at 2..0500. More
information can be found at
W\\"\\:bgsu.edu/bgsupemeL

Dining services creates scholarships
for its valued student employees
From a Uni\'crsil\· arca alrcadv
knO\m for offering riumerous ·
incentives to its student employees has come an C\·en bigger
reward. Dining Scniccs this vcar
ins~tuted a scholarship proiam
for tts student employees.
The \\inners of the three
S1.000 scholarships were Diana
Alvarado. a student manager in
Founders. Alicia Goodman a
student personnel coordina.tor in
Krcischer. and Amanda Sec. a
student manager in Kreischer.
-i:...cn·one thats associated
\\ith dimng sci\ices is taking
pride in this.- said Susan Sadoff.
Founders Keepers general manager and chair of the scholarship
committee.
Ed Ol>onncll. director of
dining senices, was the impetus
behind the scholarships. He
solicited funding from food
scnicc companies \\ith which the

Univcrsil\· docs business and
directed these funds into a Foundation accounL He is committed
to continuing it nc.'\."l year. Sadoff
said that at the awards cercmom·
April 28. SC\·cral classified staff·
also c.'\.-prcsscd an interest in
donating to the dining scholarship fund.
-we use students vcl\· hca,ihin our departments in ldiciership
positions and its becoming increasingly difficult to find students \\illing to take on so much
responsibilil):- O'Donnell said.
-0ur two goals in initiating the
scholarships
were to rec~e
.
e
achiC\·ement and dcdicition and
to encourage additional students
to be \\illing to take on responsibilil\: Our students who were
eligible for the scholarships were
really c.-xcited by the possibilil)· of
\\inning one.( Continued on back)

